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Rich
Men

were not alwnyn lleli. They
had to earn nnd nave nntl In-

vest. They lind to linve rendy
money to take advantage of
Investment opportunities. Some
of the country's ilchost men be-

gan hy banking their money
with a savings Institution.

There's no better way to Bet
the financial start 999 men In
1,000 must have tr reach the

al of affluence. You arc In-- f
led to Invcsttcate the advan-
ces of the

Dime Deposit and

Discount Dank

Chas. du Pont Brock, President,
II. G. Dunham, Cushtur.

THE MODKIIN JlAllDrt'AHK SrUitii

Summer
Comfort.,
You know but little of sum-
mer comfort if you have
never used the

Enterprise
Blueflame

Oilstove
A pleased customer writes

us "I could not keep house
with the ease and comfort
without it that I now en-
joy."

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 N. Washington Ave

Men's
ELrSXil Shoes.

Hk jf'vM'
Here's a chance

to get two pair of
shoes for the price

4 A W W A J
DIAIUTAlk Ul "c J"'CW"
ON A o buying enables'

VITAL 4' us t0 ou"er yu
QUESTION 5oo pair Men's

Shoes at 75C. a
price that will more than surprise
you when you see the quality.

Shoes for every member of the
family.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAYIES & MURPHY,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
J31 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

ackawannaI "THE"

aundry.
JoSPcnn Avenue A. a WARMAN.

PERSONAL

School Controller T. J. Jennings is in Xew
York.

District Attorney John It. Jones resumed liis
efflco duties yesterday.

Attorney C. A. Van Wormer, rotate In bank-
ruptcy, has returned from a Usit in Xew Voik
city.

Miss Louise MtGarry, ot Honcsdale, leturned
home ye.terdsy from a islt with Miss Minnie
Cawley, ot Ltlayette street,

D. J. Thomas, the druggist, is in Washington
i a representative to the eighth decennial con-

vention from the Philadelphia College of Phar-
macy.

Doctors J. li. Kordham, C. C. Laubach, K, J.
Donnegan, O. J. Marcy, M, A. Duffy and V. II,
Fordham are attending the Susquehanna dental
convention at Wilkes-Banc- .

William Dawson, county prcfcldentj C. C. Don-ow-

state and James P. JIcAn-drcw- ,

ot Jessup, county delegate, will leae
for the national contention ot tho An-

cient Order of Uibernlais, to Le held In Far.eull
Hall, Boston, next week.

Mr. X W. Vail, of this city, Is dis
tributing from house to house, nnd,
In fact, trying to place in the hands
f every man and woman In Scranton

ind vicinity postal curds addressed
lo Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout,
S. Y. These cards entitle our readers
'.o a free trial bottle of that great
Kidney, Llvar and Blood medicine.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-d- y.

This Is a genuine offer and a very
liberal one, as It gives our townspeo-
ple 'a chance to try Favorite Remedy
with absolutely no expense to them-
selves.

We have known Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy for years and
constantly hear of Us marvelous
cures, so we advise all our readers
to take advantage of this liberal of-

fer to try this great remedy free.

Special Reduced Tares to Eastou for
the Dedication and Unveiling of
tho Soldiers' and Sailors' Monu-
ment on Thursday, May 10.
For this occasion, the Central Rail-

road of New Jersey will place tickets
on sale to Easton for all trains on May
10, at the low fare of $3.00 for the round
trip. Tickets will bo good to return on
all trains on May 10 or 11.

r

AIICHDEACONRY MEETING.

Annual Spring Session Was Held
at Plymouth.

Tho nnnunl spring meeting of the
pastors nnd laymen of tho Scranton
nrchdenconry of the Episcopal church
was held yesterday In St. Peter's Epis-

copal church nt Plymouth, nnd was
intended by many from this city,
nmonK whom were: Hew Rogers Is-

rael, llov K. J. Haughton, Itev. E. J.
II. H. Nash.Itcv. P. U. Bate-ma- n,

Itev. P. S. Ballentlne and other.
Archdeacon Coxe presided nnd read

his nnnual report, which showed un
Increase In tho contributions for the
year. The only changes recorded were
In the churches at "Wynluslng and
Stephensvllle. It waft' also stilted that
$1,400 ure needed In the missionary
fund. The sermon wns delivered by
Hev. Robert Hell, of Sayie.

Itev. Hallentlno read the exegls from
I Peter, 111:19. prepared by Itev. C. U.

Carpenter, which wns discussed In a
general way by several clergymen.
The most pointed remarks were made
by Itev. Hallentlno and Uev. Bateman.
The former Htated that he believed
that there would be a reunion of all
human creatures after death and pun-

ishment for the wlcked.but to say that
there will be no reunion with those
whom we love Is Inconsistent with
God's mercy and goodness.

Rev. Bateman took exceptions to the
above remarks and said: "J cannot
face mv people and preach such a 'doctrine, and I will continue to say

'

that If they persist In sinning there Is
nothing In Christ's redemption which
wlll save them from that terrible pun
Ishment or admit them to that sphere
which the holy enjoy."

SPLENDID PAGEANTRY.

It Is One of the Features of the
Coming Circus.

The three greatest herds of biggest
and wisest elephants, a, rare and no-

ble menagerie of huge and beautiful
wild beasts In great open nnd per-
forming dens, Egyptian Cleopatra's
historically reproduced most gorgeous
golden burge of state, hundreds of the
finest horses that ever wore royal
harness, the biggest and most ornate
band chariots ever seen In any page-
ant, glorious cavalcades of elegantly
costumed and brightly armed represen-
tatives of different lands, a hundred
or more triumphal fairyland equipages,
lavishly decorated cages and elfin orig-
inalities, an Oriental caravan of giant
camels and dromedaries, and other
rich, Impressive and fascinating spec-
tacles and displays too numerous to
mention, will be presented in tho uni-
ted street parades of the Great Adam
Forepaugh & Sells Brothers' Consoli-
dated shows at Scranton, Thursday,
May 10.

Here Is an eye feast ample and
sumptuous enough to turn the head of
the most satiated sightseer and to
cause a rush for the low excursion
tickets arranged for.

SOUTH SIDE WATER TROUGH.

Horse Owners and Teamsters Pre-
sent Petition to the Mayor.

Mayor Molr yesterday received a
communication signed by a large num-
ber of teamsters and horse owners of
South Scranton, praying that a water

i!'h,r "ST" b,e cstabUs!lPd onl
LCdJiVU,e:,Jie7s nW n V0"front of 1710 Cedar avenue, but it
has contained no water for several
years. The petitioners request that
something be done to make the troush
of service.

The communication Is signed by M.
J. Ruddy, John Feeney, Adam Ltegh,
Anthony Bell, John McGulre. Edward
r.-.- ,., r TJ..IH.. tu lir.i.i. .

llugg, John V, U """"",'John Shea.V
Lrr?!!tn8.authemCanrC,U.rene!Tl ,noro

effective,
Mayor Molr will call the attention of

the Society for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals to the matter and see
if something cannot be done to supply
the needed water.

OLD WOUND TROUBLED HIM.

Veteran of Civil War Taken to Lack-
awanna Hospital.

A man In a serious condition was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital by
Policeman John Davis and City Detec-
tive John Molr last night. He is n
stranger in this city and comes from
New York.

He is about 65 years of age and a
veteran of the civil war. A wound re-
ceived at that time, which has been
since troubling, caused great pain last
night and he rested for a while In
Matthews' drug store, on Lackawanna
avenue. Ills pain became unendurable,
however, and he was then taken to
the hospital by the two officers.

He received the wound at Gettys-
burg, u bullet striking him in the body.

"Liliputinns in Fairyland."
Much Interest Is being manifested by

the young people who will perform this
pretty operetta. Rehearsals have been
held regularly for the past five weeks,
uniler the rnrefol trnlnlnr- - nf - ai
fred Wooler. About 250 young people
will take part, and the singing prom- -
Ises to be exceptionally fine, Miss
Hardenbergh, who had charge nf se-
lecting the cast, has displayed excellent
Judgment. Tho flnal staging will he
under the special direction of P. H
Decker & Co.. of New York, who ,viu
bring full scenic effects, costumes, etc.,
from New York city.

Notice.
During the work of paving in Provi-

dence, It will bo necessary for passen-
gers on the Providence line to transfer
from o'ne car to another at the point
where the paving operations are In
progress, and walk around the 'Im-
mediate work In progress from ono enr
to the other. It will also be necessary
to take off the "Market street" cars
during the progress of this work.

Scranton Railway Company.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder of
Deeds, subject to tho voters of Lacka-
wanna county at tho Republican pri-
maries, to be held June 11, 1900, 4 to 8
p. m. George P. Kellow.

40 Shares Colliery Engineer Co.
stock for sale. R. E. Comegys, Dime
building.

Oentlemen's driving races at the
Speedway, Saturday at 3 o'clock.

Smoke The Pocono, Be. cigar.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over KIKTY YEAltS by

J1IU.IO.NK of MOTlIKItS for their ClllLDIttiN
HHILR TKKTHINO. with rEllFKCT SUCCESS,
U SOOTIIK the CIIIM), bOKTENS the GUMS,
ALLAYS all FAIN: CUItES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIAIlltUOEA. Sold by
Druggists In every part of tha world. He sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-riv- e rents
bottls.

MINERS' BIG DfcWEY

DAY CELEBRATION

WAS HELD YESTERDAY IN
WEST SCRANTON.

Dig Street Parade in Which Nearly
2,000 Members of the United Mine

Workers of America Participated,
Followed by a Monster Mass
Meeting on Fnrr's Heights John
R. Parr Acted as Chairman and
Speeches Were Made by Several

Prominent Labor Leaders.

The United Mine Workers of this city
and vicinity conducted a labor cele-
bration yesterday afternoon on Parr's
Heights, West Scranton, In honor of
Dewey's day. The celebration proper
was preceded by a large street parade
over tho principal thoroughfares of
that part of 'the city, which wns par-
ticipated In by a very large number of
the organized mine workers of this re-
gion.

The members of tho vnrlous unions
participating In the parade formed on
Jackson street, between North Main
and Sumner avenues, and shortly alter
2 o'clock a start was made. The line
of march was over the following streets,
which were thronged for the most part
with spectators: Main avenue, to I.a- -

fayctte street, to Hyde Park avenue
to Division street, to Main avenue, to
Eynon street, countermaich out Main
avenue to Fnrr's Heights.

The parade was headed by Grand
Marshal John M. Dempsey. and behind
him came three carriages containing
tho following gentlemen:

Carriage No. 1 Fred Dllcher, of
Ohio, member of the miners'

national executive board: John II.
Parr; Thomas D. Nichols, of Nantt-cok- e,

district president; Bernard Flelg.
of the Brewery Workers' union, nnd
Benjamin James, member of the na
tlonal executive board.

Carriage No. 2 Organizer Courtrlght,
Organizer C. J. Naln; Chairman J. P.
Kearney, of the national executive
board.

Carriage No. .T G. Gothler, president
of local Clgarmakers" union; P. J.
Moran, secretary of the Central Labor
union, and C. J. Baxter,
secretary of the Mine Workers.

THOSE IN THE PARADE.
Following the carriages came tho

Lawrence band of thirty Jjlees, and
behind them came some 200 of the
striking Mt. Pleasant miners, compris-
ing Local No. 1272. They carried a
banner bearing the legend, "All be-

hind are In sympathy with tho Mt.
Pleasant strikers." Next came Local
No. 213, of West Scranton, with 220
men In line, headed by President
Thomas Davis. They were followed by
Local No. 1072. of Pine Brook, 200 men,
President Alex. Phillips, and Local No.
862, of Pine Brook, S00 men, John
Dempsey, president.

Then came Local No. 1052, of Pine
Brook, 250 men, President Patrick
Flaherty. Tho Taylor band wns next
in evidence, followed by Local No.. SOS,

of North Scranton, 300 men. In charge
of President Daniel Coleman. Locals
Nos. MO, 151 and 143 followed, with 500
men In line. The last division was

and Locals Nos. 306 and 131, of Old
Forge, with a total of 400 men In lino.

There was a profusion of American
flags In line, and the men inarched
in an excellent manner. On Farr's
Heights a large platform had been
erected and on this seats were arranged

'hp various speakers The men
grouped themselves around this as the

rade was disbanded, and were most
earnest in their attention to the vari- -

ous addresses and most liberal and
enthusiastic In their applause of the
sentiments uttered.

John R. Farr acted as chairman, and
was Introduced In a few words by
Nicholas Burke, chairman of the com-
mittee of arrangements. Mr. Farr in
his opening address said, among other
tilings:

MR. PARR'S ADDRESS."
"You men possess wonderful powers

and rights, and lf vou had all that
belongs to you you would literally own
the earth. You are the producers ot
everything in this great land of ours,
and you have a right to share In the
profits. Now that we have extended
the hand of loving sympathy to the
Cubans and Porto Rlcans, there should
be reflex action that would open tho
heart of every true American and
cause him to mete out Justice to his
fellowmen.

"Before you get Justice, however, you
must be organized, Just as the forces
of this country were organized when
we wrenched the Isles of the sea from
the hands of tyrannical Spain. If we
felt towards each other as we should
feel, there would be no use for labor
unions. We want you to continue be-

ing law-abidi- citizens as you have
always been, and we want you to re
member that you don't need shotguns
to KOt yom" r'Bht8' you llave In. your
hands the &reatest weapon of all. the
ballot, with which you can control ab
solutely this great government of
ours."

The next speaker was District Presi-
dent Thomas D. Nichols, who said that
" was tn laul ot lno men lnen'- -
uoli-n- a If thntt- - llhertiH lind hepn tnlten
away from them. He referred to
Washington's remark, eternal vigilance
Is tho price of safety, and said that
this was the watchword of organized

Continued on Page 12.

CourseiVs
Fancy Fresh

Creamery Butter,

2 c
pound

per

3 and 5 lb
Boxes, 22 lb.

Finest Butter
Made, Fresh'Daily

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

OBSERVANCE OF DEWEY DAY.

Work Was Discontinued at a Num-
ber of Collieries.

Dewey day wns pretty generally ob-

served at the different collieries yes-
terday, the men employed In nearly
all of the mines, except those controlled
by tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western Railroad company, not work-
ing, In order to take part In the big
labor demonstration.

At the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western office It was announced that
the mines were all working, Just the
same as any other day, there being
especial need of labor on account of
nn Increased demand for coal. The
Clinton mine, at Carbondale, the Leg-gett- 's

Creek shaft, the Marvlne, the
Dickson, ,the Von Storch and Plymouth
No. 3, at Plymouth nil operated by the
Delaware and Hudson Railroad com
pany, were all Idle yesterday.

The Hyde Park colliery of the Scran-
ton Coal company was also Idle yes
terday, that tho employes might take
part In the demonstration. None of
the mines of the Pennsylvania Coal
company were Idle, but work went on
the same as usual.

The breaker boys and driver boys
nt Roveral of the West Scranton mines
refused to work yesterday and, as a
lesult, nearly all of the West Side
mines were Idle.

At the large manufacturing estab-
lishments, such as the Dickson works,
the Scranton bolt and nut; works and
the various silk mills, work went on
yesterday according to the usual rou-
tine. The employes of the Lackawan-
na Iron and Steel company's mills also
worked, the same as usual.

0'BOYLE DID SHOOTING.

Coroner's Jury Exonerates His Wife.
Testimony That Was Given at

the Inquest Yesterday.

The coroner's Jury Impanelled to In-

quire Into the death of James J.
O'Boyle decided yesterday afternoon
that ho came to his death by his own
hand, and exonerated his wife, Mrs.
Eliza A. O'Boyle, from any complicity
in the act.

The Jury, which wns composed of
Dr John W. Busch, Lona B. Day,
LouIh Goeilltz, John McMullen, Dr. E.
F. Reunion and David H, Parry, met
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Lackawannn hospital and heard the
testimony of Mrs. O'Boyle, who Is now
at that institution, not having yet re-

covered from the wounds received by
her.

She testified that Bhe was 32 years
age, and that she mairled to like tic; late Jtmtir.

St. Hamx of and
They separated just one

year afterwards, on Mnrch 21. ISM.- i

From tills time up to July, she said,
O'Boyle visited her occasionally, but
his lslts ceased then and there were
no of any nature between
them until March 29 last. 10 o'clock
on the morning of that date John Cog-gin- s,

who lived In the house at No.
226 avenue, where she lived
with a Miss Jennie Tallman, came into
her nnd said that O'Boyle
was down stairs and wanted to see
her.

She nuld that she told Cogglns to
send him up. He came and told her
that he had Just come from Gold-
smith's Bazaar, where he was working
and that he wanted to live with her
again. She asked him If theie was any
scheme In it and he said no, that his
relatives wanted him to get a divorce.
but that he wouldn't. She says she
told him she could not decide until
next day, but In stayed around until
the afternoon, when he went out to
Green Ridge. He returned that even-
ing and stayed there that night,

The next day he stayed In the house
all day, she testified, and would not
let her go out of his sight, saying he
was afraid of himself If left alone.
That morning Miss Tallman break-
fasted with them, she says, and as .he
would not let her do any of the house-
work this explains the presence of the
three sets of soiled dishes found on
the table.

At 12 o'clock they retired and she
says testified that she knew nothing
further until Just about dawn, when
she was by a pistol shot
and felt a stinging sensation in the
back. Realizing that she had been
shot and seeing her with the
smoking revolver In his hand, she
rushed at him, .Tabbed the revolver
and struggled fiercely with him. Dur-
ing the struggle he fired again, the
bullet entering the corner of her left
eye. As she broke away from him he
fired again, the bullet striking her in
the left breast.

She says she rushed into the kftehen
and as she did so she heard him tiro
again and yelling out: "Oh, Lottie,
I'm crazy. I shot you and now I'm
killing myself." She rushed from the
kitchen out the hall and Into the
Cogglns" Just across the
hall. Just as she reached these she
heard him fire a second time, she said.
She emphatically stated that during
the time they were together they had
no trouble whatever and not one harsh
word was spoken.

Dr. Charles W. Winder, of the Lack-
awanna hospital staff, testified to visit-
ing the apartments of the O'Boyles
after the shooting. He described their
condition as revealed by his examina-
tion of them after he reached the
hospital. The Jurors then adjourned to
the city hall, where the inquest was
resumed.

Coroner Roberts explained the nature
of the wounds sustained by Mr. and
Mrs. O'Boyle. The former had two
wounds. Ono In frontt of the ear, the
bullet striking the bone nnd dividing
In two. The ajher was behind the ear
and the ball lodged In the brain,

Mrs. O'Boyle, he said, was shot three
times. Once behind the right arm, the
ball being still In the body, again In
the face and third time In the
right the bullet going through
the body.

Mrs. Sarah Cogglns, who resided on
the same floor of the building at 220

Franklin avenue, where Mrs. O'Boyle
resided, testified to being awakened
by shots on the morning of March 31

and soon after Mrs. O'Boyle rushed
into her apartments. While she was
there O'Boyle must have killed himself,
since second shot was fired while
he was alone In the room. According
to Coroner Roberts' theory was the
second shot, which entered behind the
ear and crushed Into the brain, which
killed him.

John Cogglns gave unimportant testi-
mony about going for physicians and
the police after the shooting. The ver-
dict was as follows:

We, the undersigned piurors, find from tho evi-

denced produced that James J, O'lloyle camo to
his death on the morning of March 31, 1U"C, at
228 I'ranklln avenue, Scranton. from a gunshot
wound In his head Inflicted by himself during a
fit of tempoiary Insanity and that we further-
more exonerate Ids wife, Lottie O'Boyle, from all
complicity In the

LOOKED UPON AS

A POLICY DECISION

SUPREME COURT'S ATTITUDE IN
SCHOOL BOARD CASE.

An Indication That the State's High-

est Tribunal Haa Decided That It
Is Not Wise to Upset Existing Con-

ditions Because a Law Happens to
Offend in a Slight Measure Against
the Provisions of the Constitution.
Effect of Decision on the Controller

and His Compensation.

The decision of tho supreme court In
the school board case was the most
genet ally discussed topic In legal and
municipal circles yesterday. It Ih
looked upon as a policy decision, the
stnte'b highest court hesitating to wipe
out nn art under which the school sys-
tems of various cities linve been built
up. They feared endless confusion
might ensue from such nctlon nnd
strnlred the constitution n bit to avoid
it.

This theory Is supported by the fact
that the nblejt common pleas Judges
In the state 'invs not hesitated to de-

clare tbf act In question ns otfeitdlng
Against the constitution. They could
do nothing less. It Is not within their
rower to temporize with the stnte's
organic law. That is n privilege only
the supreme court enjoys.

Among the Judges who have decided
arnlnst the act nro Judge McPherson,
formerly of the Dauphin county courts,
now or the hench of the United States
district court, the late Judge Bennett,
of Lucerne county; Judge Archbnld,
of this county, and the Judge of Erlo
"otmty.
JUSTICE WILLIAMS' ATTITUDE.
The Into Justice Williams of the su-

premo court, was always an ardent
champion of the constitution and re-

fused to approve any decision that ran
counter to Its provisions. Ho was a
men of llrm convletlonn as well as a
strong personality, nnd did much In
swnying the other members of the
court to his way of thinking on consti-
tutional questions.

Opposed to his conservatism was
Justice Mitchell, of Philadelphia. Iln
belleve! in construing the constitution
In a liberal manner, for he has not
hesitated to say that It Is a most Im- -
ll(rfct !nstiuim-n- t at bnsl He, on
several rccaslons, dissented from tho
opinion" wiittan by Justice Sterltt and
JustWr-- Williams n constitutional
question".

Justice Mltihell is a man of great

looked upon us the strong man of th
court, ind will undoubtedly leave h!s
impi ess In n marked dfgreo on tlf
future decisions of thul b.idy. This
nieans that the supreme court has
committed itself Komeivhnt unreserv-
edly to the policy of rnntrtilng the
constitution with its imperfections and
deflrleiii-lf-- s In mind For years the
comt !m.- been gradually departing
from tha doctrine thai the constitution
is. nn unbending Instrument that tho
Judiciary lias no right to take any sort
of a licence with.

WOULD AVOID CONFUSION.
If the Fiiur-'iii- f 'Mint reached ItH

present condition intnJ soon nfter
the new constitution was adopted end-
less expense and confusion 'night have
been avoided in Pennsylvania.

Thtie was fear exj't eased In som;
Winners that orders issued by tho

f 5s3s v

Knox Sailors I
There's a snap of style
about the Knox Sailor
hats that you see only
in hats of this make.
We have them in two
widths of brim.

Split Straw $5.00
Bough Straw 4.00

HAND & PAYN!
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

. . f. p. k . v, 1. n it r. . n

of was ; ability nnd le

on March 22, lS98,ln Peter's n 'nan strong impressive
cathedral. personality. Among lawyers he Is

-- -.
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Bank Building

school district during the Interval
when City Controller Hcwell was not
acting as the auditor or the district,
would be valueless under Monday's
idling of the supreme court. Attor-
neys forolllar with the question, when
spoken to yesterday about the matter
said that neither the orderholders nor
tho treasmcr would siilfer.

The latter did not pay them unt'I
he was directed by tho court to do so,
and It Is further under tho
ctrcuiritrinees the paper Ihus Issued
Is unquestionably a legal obligation of
the district

The city controller Is now required
to do tho auditing of the dis-
trict whether or not he Is allowed com-
pensation. There H nothing, however,
to prevert tho uclu.ol board from al-

lowing him reasonable compensation
for his work, The decision will prob-
ably have the effect of hastening tho
restoration of the amount originally
appropriated for clerk hire In the con-
troller's department.

Speclnl Train to Wilkes-Barr- e on Ac-

count of the Nordlca Concert, May
7th, 1000.
The Delaware and Hudson railroad

will run n speclnl train from Scranton
and Caibondnle to Hazel street,
Wilkes-Barr- e, on account of the Nor-
dlca concert. Train will leave Scran-
ton at 7.00 p. m., Carbondale at CIS
p. m. nnd will stop at Jermyn, Arch-bal- d,

Peckvllle, Olyphant, Ptovldence
nnd Green Ridge.

Fare from Carbondale, Jermyn nnd
Archbald, 75c; Peckvllle and Olyphant,
03c; Scranton, COe.

Tickets on sale nt Powell's music
store Monday, April 30th, at 9 o'clock.

Smoke The Pccono, 5c. cigar.

Come and Look at Them Anyway.

Our Shoes

forSpringWear
Men's Yici Kid

Box Calf and

in and

Black

Hand-Sewe- d

and to

a Shoe,

Wass
The Popular House Fur-

nishing Store.

ADVANTAGES

THE LEONARD

CLEARABLE

REFRIGERATOR

It l the easiest to ilcan. All the
Inside pi.rt tnu be rmoed and
jou can set into the corner
without troul'Ie. An ndjantugp
uppiedatul by cleanly folU.
Tliev air tin' most etouomlcal
they nip enough Ice to pay for

tliemclvr In two seasons. 1 ifty
Kinds to select bom.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Ave
$m

tt ? t , , r. , t k kx

it
X
a
x
.V

it
for a few days a beautiful line of "

Skirt Lenaths, goods that would v

WINDOW.

Waists made of the best quality ',
tucked front, back and sleeves,

at $5.00. The price we quote

bet. Washington and J
MM 'A H M 'A 5 K 'A ' '4 'A 'A Si 'A V

WAHEHOUSE-Grc- en llldgc

s Hayes & Varley
Two Special Items

Of More Than Interest.

K ordinarily cost you one-ha- lf more. We bought them at a price a
and propose giving you the benefit. They are new, high-gra- de it

QonnnrlOVLUIIU
ti a we consider a

aj

will soon move them 935 ana $4.00.x
tt This is a rare to secure such excellent goods

at such low prbes. s

J Spruce
fe H

city

held thnt

n ft ft

it

'A

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Supplies,
Machinery,

OFFICE-Dl- me

Russian Calf

Russet

Genuine

Equal

$0.00

Special

$2

oT

Washington

Wyoming

Ordinary

opportunity

Mill
Eltc.

MATTHEWS BROS
.T20 Lackawauim Ave.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Produclnc Perfect Imitation of Expensive Woodl

Reynolds Wood Finish.
Klieclally Designed for InMde nork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso
mine Brushes.

PUUi: LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINl

Tired of

Tie Hunting

Then come to us. Yon
can always select from
our stock, as it is al-

ways large, comprising
variety, style and qual-it- y.

Conrad's
305 Lackawanna Ave.

aLrWsVg

1 I

LIBERATOR
nv

A.MKKICA.
AMERICA'S GIIUATEST AND

' Best 5c. Cigar
At livery Flrst-Cla- ss Dealer's.

(yKZ3E2SW;

WANTED.
Hard Silk Winders 5G ends wages, $5.80 per wk.
Hard Silk Doublcrs 50 ends wages, ?5.60 per wk.
Hard Silk Twisters 3CU ends wagcs,?&73 per wk.
Hard Silk Itcelcr6 t fits wages, $J.M per wk.
Winders on Tussah 12 ends wases, $0 per wk.
Doubters ctn Tusah 23 ends wattes, $d per wk.

No labor trouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The Ramsey & Gore Mg. Co.

Paterson, N. J,

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
bcranton and Wllltos-llarr- P.i.

--MuuuUctureri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Holstlnennd Pumping Machlnsry- -

General Office, Scranton. Fa.

- --

Thursday,
May 3,

Holders ot the follow--
lucky numbers will have
au opportunity to claim
their preseut:
1106 7530 14517 18730
5000 0500 15301 18785
0100 11503 15402 10577
0022 12034 1G05Q 20707
0005 12133 17130 20780
7032 13158 17240 200G3
7075 13703 17G02 22068

No further announce- -
ments will be made re- - X

X gardiug
The Economy's iOtb

Anniversary Gift Carnival

Credit You? Certainly.

Wyoming Are

-


